Introductioñ
'ast rwearch has CIe[tlorlstratcd tliat sig'[li(ican! t;aria!,iolls in dic[mtlic prop-C'rtlcs of tr'rcs (c~, c. ) occur durillg clla[lgm in tree callop~' water status (Wt,e~) [ZO, 21,'31, 'l~, lGI Radar t~a~~=ttc~ from tr~~ ca[)opics is influenced by c-anopy structure and dielectric properties. A trcx's dielectric properties are ill turn influenced by canopy water status. lhcrefore it is possible that useful in fornlation concerning long and short term variatio[ls ill W~,,, Inay be observed r_elnotely Jvith synthetic aperture radar (SAIL). If a Ilnk be~w'een ctrce and Wf,cc can be made, radar then offers a unique capability to mon)tor changes in ~~rec from spaceborne platforms. This would perlnit large scale regional mapping of diurnal, weekly ancl seasonal variations within ecosystelns that are caused by charlges in hydraulic parameters related to vegetation and soil freeze/thaw state, canopy water content, and xylem water potential.
'Two distinct problems must be addressed to develop techniques fc)r remotely monitoring canopy water status and associated physiological properties. IJirst, the relationship between canopy clielectr-ic properties ancl radar Lackscatter must be well unclerstood. This has been acidressecl over tile past years through flelcl experiments and development of theoretical backscattering moclels [5, 11, 16, 1 i', 2S, 33, 35, 38, 43] . Second, the relationship t)etweell the dielectric constatlt of the canopy constituents and their associated pllysiologica] parameters lllust be ullderstoocl.
Moclels that relate vegetation water content to cliclectric constant under static laboratory conditions have been cleveloped [:36] . FIorvever, in situ observations I % of vcgel, at, io[l dielectric bc~~avior i[l<!icatc a highly dy [iat[lic Linlc-varyi[) ['20, 46] . Significant changes in dielectric properties will affect raclar backscatter-. 'llllc key to exploiting raclar as an instru- '1'he largest water-containillg component of nlature trees is the trul~k. ~ls tree .
trunks have a colllplcx, [nulti-layered anato[lly, tllc dielectric co[lsta[]t varies with
depth fro[n I,lle bark surface [25] . Figure 1 is all illustration of ttlc tli[~crc[lt anaton~-ical layers of a typical dicotylous tree bole. '1'll(,o~ltcr layevs includcttlc' bark ancl tile bast ~vllicl~ arc protective layers ~vitll very Io\v dielectric constant. q'he bast cambium, the phlocm, ancl the cambium are high dielectric regions consisting of a thin layer of cells through which protei[ls and carbohydrates arc acti~"cly transported in aqueous solution from the canopy to the roots. Beneath the phloeln is the hydroac.tive xylem through which water a[ld minerals nlove ill small vessels from the roots to the canopy [24, 30] . q'he inner tree core ~~ith its illacti\'e xylem acts primarily as a tree support structure a!ld as a long tertn water storage conlpartrnent [40] . [s, !), 12, 11, 15, u 'JO, 2'7, 31, 31] and tree core samples may be taken to verify the extent of the hydroactive xylem tissue and to cletermine the optimal insertion depth of the measurelnent probe.
'l'he mcasuremrmt ant! switch control cables and the reference calibratioll tip are then connected to the switch assembly (Fig. 7b) . In order for the systeln to obtain accurate rcfcre. nce calibrations for each Ineasurernent series, it is ilnportant that the calibration tip bc the salnc type ancl size as the measurement tip so that the two tips nave identical electrical c}laractcristics.
As installed at the 13(;lI;I~ test site, the octopus lnonitorecl the dielectric behavior of several trees (Fig. 8) The calibration procedure is identical to that used to calibrate the hancl-helcl 1)1)1> units ancl is discussed in clctail by llobsoIl [7] and in the 1}1)1' users' manual
[~] 'lThe procec{~lre is base(l 011 ~pplicatio~l of an equivalent circuit model that relates the dielectric constant of tile subs Lallcc placecl in colltact with tile probe tip to that of a capacitor filled with a material of equivalent clielectric constant.
Applying this equivalent circuit model to the probe measurement yielcls a straightforward relationship that relates two transformation variables (TranR ancl "J'ranI)
to the voltage output of the PI)P unit: 
where #s is the voltage output of the PI)P phase cletcctor with the probe tip ternlinated by a short circuit. We LISC mercury to obtain the snort circuit Ineasurement.
The transfornlation variablcsl 'J'ranfl and 'l'ratII, arc computed separately for the real allcl imaginary parts of the dielectric collstants of the calibration standards, respectively. E'igurc 9 stlows the real and imaginary parts of the calibration 
Bonanza Creek Experimental Forest (B CEF), Alaska
During 1993 is also noteworthy that the xylcm flLIx rate in this black spruce tree is very low.
Zxykm sap flux behavior is similar for all tllrcc trees, with SSA OJP s}lo~virlg the largest and SSA OBS shcnving smallest claytime magnitudes. to tllc period duling which ttlc upper .10 c[n of ttlc soil and moss layer ttlawcd, t,htls allowing tllc plant to draw more kvatcr fro[[l tllc soil. As the gtmwillg season progresses into late surnmcr and fall, a decrease in tllc amplitude of the diur [la] variations in xylem dielectric constant and also a general clccrease in its absolute magnitude was obscrvccl. I'rccze-up occurrccl in late October. F'igwre .5: Systeln-level block diagram of a multi-channel dielectric moIlitoring system, incorporating a single PI)l' with a custon-bui]t mLlltiplexing unit, several nleasLlre Inent/calibration switch assemblies, and a l)elta-'r Devices clata logger. '1'he systeIll shown in this diagram allows multiplexing of foLlr independent channels lvith a single 1'1)1'. The systems thus far cleploycd allow multiplexing of LIp to eight inclepcnclent channels and thus each is referred to as an '(octopus>'. Aclclitional pr)~~s of different operating frecluencim can be mLlltiplexcc{ at the inpLlt to the microwave switching network, allo~villg InLlltifreqLlency measLlrcmlents to be macle with a single installation. Day of September
